
Saturday, Sept. 19, 1925

*1 SOCIETY!
Legion Auxiliary to Meet.

The American Legion Auxiliary-
will hold its regular monthly meeting
Monday nightaas 8t s 8 o’clock in the Leg-
ion Club rooms. Election of officers
and other important matters will come
up, so a full attendance is requested.

Baptist Ladies' Aid Meeting Monday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

First Baptist Church will meet Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. AV. D. Cagle
on East Depot street. The hour for
the meeting is 3 :30 o'clock.

Miss Lewis Kluttz is Bride of VV.
H. Edwards.

Albemarle, Sept. 18. —Mrs. J. R.
Kluttz has announced the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Lewis, to W.
H. Edwards, the marriage having

* been on Monday, August 10 at Ches-
terfield, S. C.

The announcement came as a sur-
prise to the bride's many friends,
only an intftnate- few’ having been in
On the secret.

The bride is’ one of the most at-
tractive of Albemarle’s younger set.
She is exceedingly popular, not only
in Albmarle. but is well known and
has hests of friemlsthroughout this
section of the state.

The groom is well known young
business limn of Siler City.

EntetCains at Birthday Party.
Little Miss Ponza Cline Fuller en-

tertained a number of her friends at
i her home on East Depot street on
L Thursday afternoon, it being her Bth
mbirthday. After games, delicious re-
F freshments were served those present.

War Mothers Meet Tuesday.
- The Cabarrus county chapter of.

the War Mothers will hold its regu- ;
Jar monthly meeting Tuesday at the |
home of Mrs. A. M. Brown .on North i
Union dferect at S :8(L o’clock. Host-j
esses for the meeting are Mm Brown.
Mrs. ,T. B. Sherrill. Mrs. John K. Pat-
terson and Airs. 8. J. Boat. A full
attendance is desired os reports from
the national tneetjng in Philadelphia
will, be heard.

¦- <r ’ * ‘ i¦ • : . • ¦—— . ,*
Entertains at Brfd&c Luncheon.
Airs. A, W. Folkes entertained at

a bridge luncheon this morning honor-
ing ljer guest from Baltimore, Mrs.
Howard; B. Seipv. t

Entertains Honoring Airs. Bell.
Mrp. X. T. DOrtton was hostess at a

delightful btlffiptAatty-Th«fs<lgy when
she' tin tecta ined .'lioterlfg' Airs, v/ E.
Bell, of Raleigh, who has been visit- 1
ing in the city. Covers were laid at j
two tables.

Aliss Margaret Kitchie was winner
of the top score prize. An ice course
was served at the conclusion of the

.'game.
Mrs. Deaton’s guests included. Miss

Adelaide Harris, Miss Bertie Louise
Willeford, Aliss Lois Crowell, Aliss

» Annis Smoot, Miss Margaret'Ritchie,
Aliss Alary Belle Cannon. Aliss Aliriam
Alorris and Mrs. T. X. Spencer.

Huge Pilgrimage Off to Rome.
Xew York. Sept. ID.—One ot the

largest of the Hofy Year pilgrimes
to rome sailed from New York to-
day under the auspices of the Nation-
al Council of Catholic Men. The
party includes Cat holic laymen
from all sections of the United j
States. The pilgrms will journey to
Rome byway of France. Belgium.
Germany and Switberland. At Borne
they will be presented to the Pope by
Archbishop Hanna of San Francisco.

Hay fever
No “cure”—but welcome
relief from night dis-
tress may be had by ap-
plying Vidcs at bedtime—-
also by inhalingvapors at
frequent intervals.
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Miss Kathleen Craver left Friday
for Courtney, N. C., to be a member
of the faculty of the Courtney High
School the coming term.

• • m

Miss Ada Whitlock has returned
from Charlotte, where she spent the
week with her sister, Mrs. Reuben
AleConnell, at her home on Willmore
Drive.

• * •

Aliss Jenn Coltrane, who has been
visiting for some time in the north!
has returned to the home of her fath-
er here, D. B. Coltrane,

• • » ¦ —
Airs. V. E. Bell and daughter, Jane

Kestler, who have been visiting here
at the home of Mrs. Bell’s parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ed. Kestler, will re-
turn to their home in Raleigh Sun-
day.

• * *

Rev. J. M. Long, of Greensboro.!
is visiting relatives in Concord for'
several days.

Airs. R. E. Ridenhour, Airs. J. Lee
Crowell, Airs. W. L. Bell, Mrs. G.
W. Aleans, Airs. John K. Patterson,.
Airs. John Barnhardt, and Mrs. J. L.
Hartsell have returned from Phila-
delphia, where they attended the meet
ing of the War Alothers. ' They were
entertained in Washington on their
return trip.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parnell, of Char-
lotte, are spending the week-end in
the city as guests of Mrs. W. C. Par-
nell, on East Depot street.

•* m ¦
Mrs. David Pemberton, of Monroe,

j is visiting at the home of Dr. and
Airs. W. D, Pemberton on North . Un-

! ion street.
j** *

j J. .Thompson Brown, professor of
| English in Wirithrop College, at Rock
Hill, is spending the lweek-end in
Concord as the guctst of his brother,
W. G. Brown, on Georgia avenue.

EXPOSITION BOOSTERS
make Hit rN concord

Address by Piiul Whitlock Is Feature
of the Program.—Vocalists Sing
Several Numbers.
The AXade-in-.Carolinas Exposition

Bopste.rs presented their program in
the city Friday evening and made a
b;g hit. although only a fair sized au-
dience was present at the |iigh school
building to listen to the numbers pre-
sented'. I as- j A/.? S.

1 Of’chief interest on the program was
1 the address by Paul Whitlock, of

i Charlotte, who in less than a ten min-
i ute talk, held his audience spell-
bound while he told them of Carolina
products and of the importance of the
Carolina* Exposition.

Judge Wadi l Williams also made
a forceful speech on the necessity of
the local people supporting the Expo-
sition, insisting that it was as much
a Concord project as it was a Char-
lotte project.

Earl Kasor and O. Alonroe both
sang several numbers effectively, ac-
companied on the piano by Eugene
Craft. The duet which the two men
sang was a feature of the program.

A duet sung by Alary Orchard
Roger and Sarah Simpson was enjoy-
ede by the audience.

TO USE CITY SEWAGE
DISPOSAL IN FUTURE

Concord Gas Plant and Brown Mil!
to Empty Refuse In City Sewerr
Instead of Buffalo Creek.
Sewage from Brown Mill and a

refuse of ammonia from the gas plant
which have heretofore been j>oure<’

j into Buffalo Creek above the National
Highway Bridge, will be hereafter
emptied into the city sewers and will
be disposed of with the remainder of
the refuse from the city.

By this arrangement, the water in
Buffalo Creek above the railroad
bridge, which is generally in a rather
foul condition, will be improved.
Since all the preliminaries have beei:
completed, it is probable that the
connections will be made within a
few days.

In the past few mouths, several
complaints have been heard from
property owners along the creek and
persons in the city made complaint
about the condition of the creek un
der the highway bridge.

Vicar Rebukes. Women Tombstone
Smokers.

Churchill, Worcgstshire, England.
Sept. 18.—The Rev. H. lioder, vicar
of the Parish of Churchill and Blake-
down, objects to women smoking cig-
arettes when seated on the tombstones
in his churchyard. The vagaries of
the feminine mind in his district have
caused him to administer a rebuke
through the columns of his parish
magazine.

Vicar Roder writes that “smoking
is not a sin,” and admits that sitting
on tombstones is a harmless or mor-
bid relaxation, but declares that “the
combined effect is, to put it tpildly.
scarcely seeming, if not positively ir-
reverent."

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

j Flour
We have had much trouble recent-

ly to get these moat popular brands
of flour. Why? Because their high
quality has made such an immense
demand that the mills are continually
behind on orders.

Moral—Buy Fresh Melrose Now.
It’s always the best.

in just-the exact proportions. ' Cooks
with little experience make good bredd
with Self Rising Flour.

We baye both Brands Fresh. Qiye
us your order now. Its cheaper.

i Clfr>e & Moose

I BLUEFIELD TOURISTS TO
BE ENTERTAINED HERE

Will Be Met in Salisbury and Accom-
panied to Jackson Training School
For Musical Program.
Fina larrangements have been made 1

for the entertainment of the delega-
; tion from Bluefield, W. Va., and Vir-

, ginia, which will visit the city on
, next Saturday in their Good Will

I I Tour to Charlotte to visit the Exposi-
i tion.
il The members of the party will mo-

j I tor from Bluefield to Salisbury Friday
, and will spend the night there. Plans
. made by the Chamber of Commerce

| are to have a number of local busi-
; ness men go to Salisbury the next

i morning to greet them and accom-
pany them to Concord, where they

- will spend a part of the morning.
After reaching this city, the delega-

tion will be taken to the Jackson
1 Training School, where a musical pro-

i gram will be furnished together with
! a few brief speeches and a large

amount of cold drinks. The party will
leave directly thereeafter for Char-

; lotte, where they will bo the guests
. of the Exposition Officials for the re-

• mainder of the day.
According to Dr. Spencer, President

,of the Chamber of Commerce, the
motto which will be used in the visit
of the Good Will Tourists is to be:

! “More Music and Less Speaking.”
The tour this year is a return visit

which was paid to the West Virgin-
ians last year by a party of North
Carolinians from Charlotte, Concord,
Salisbury, Lexington and Statesville.
Seven of the local business men made
the trip in the interests of Concord.

NO ARRESTS MADE ON
- CIRCUS DAY IN CITY

Police Force Dees Double Duty But
Has No Trouble Despite Exception-
al Crinvds.
Despite the fact.that.therf, Wa«y aq |

unusually largo, crowd of-people” in-|
the city Friday to'see the eii’cns- Ur.H |
it was expected that therp-'would be'
considerable disorder, I not a single; Mi-
rest wan made, according l to Chief of*
Police L. A. JEaTbirt., _' r »-

The force oh duty was’ double the
number whichAardirtgrtjy cbnfrols ihw'
behavior of the city. ’ In’
have a sufficient number of
on hand, the tiny fore* Workefl :ovei-"'
time and the night force started
early.

Seven men were staaioned at the I
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tent at both the afternoon and the
night performances while five officers
remained on duty uptown.

Chief Talbirt, in speaking about the
good behavior, remarked that during¦ the time since be had been elected
chief of police four years ago, he hod
never hired a single extra man. Dur-
ing that time, he added, there had
been sobie of the largest crowds in
the city that there had ever been, in-
cluding two fairs and several parades.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
> .

TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Q. E. Smith Announces Days When
Wards In City Will Have Trash
Hauled Away.
Regular garbage removal in the city

will begin next week in three of the
wards in the city. 'The schedule as
announced today by City Engineer Q.
E. Smith ia as follows:

Ward 2—Tuesday.
Ward 3—Thursdaj*.
Ward 4—Wednesday.
Fire limits every morning.
The disposal of the garbage has

been arranged for the smaller wards
first and as soon as this is working
smoothly, the remainder of the city
will be taken over and will have regu-
lar weekly visits to carry off the gar-
bage.

On the days announced each of the
wards will receive a visit from the
wagons, the garbage to be taken up
in the afternoon. As soon as feas-
ible, tlie remaining wards in the city
will have garbage, wagons to haul
away their trash.

The most thrilling world’s series
in history wasthat of 1012, when the
New York Giants and Boston Bed
Sox wore the contending teams. After
each club had scored three victories
ami oe tie. game had been played, the
Boston jvoißi the .tyncth inning of theeighth ‘gairle; The Giants, 1who had
taken the, toad in the first half offhe

I'tf>B.Bb.'4i(itV' Victory turned into de- j
I feat-, when Shtjdgrass made; his. fgm-1
[ oils muff of nti outfield fly in the lat-

ter lullf -Of thei inning. ' ...

.! BWdtbindingj originated id the 'in-
cased clay tablets of 300 years Rj C.

i “P{l id the: Eastern custom tof "bifilk
fjwfti >fV“Sribed.' palm leaves . with .

Roman dijilyehs Ase
gwjag JlM#oldist decorative: binding!?.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
I TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY. IT

v¦. t .. .

Auto Accidents Claim 20 Lives in a
Month.

Raleigh, Sept. 17.—Automobile ac-
cidents claimed 29 ¦ lives during
August, according to figures just
completed fey the vital statistics de-
partment of the state board of health.
Accidental drowndngs ranked next in

the classification of violent deaths,
claiming 22 lives. Homicides were
third with 19 deaths. Bailroad ac-1cidents claimed 11 and burns 10. I

Louisiana State University is the j
latest of the Southern colleges to add j
golf to its list of intercollegiate j

I,
Offers on Monday and Tuesday, September 21 and 22 !|!

The Majestic |
Novelty Trio

A Highly Pleasing Vaudeville Act With Music on Piano, !]!|
Banjo and Violin

This aebreceritly played at the Broadway in Charlotte, S
where it made a tremendous hit, and was forced to take 5

0 If ydti like real music, both old and new and want to
X liear music that will mak6 you want to dance, by all means

I, ¦ Nb Am-AXCE IN ADMISSION PRICES 1 1
:/ -.Feature Photoplay Monday and Tuesday

| 'HEL-OW THJv X.IN!C‘ ' |
Starring the Famous Dog RIN-TI-TIN

- . ' li

! The Chevrolet chassis may
be fitted with a wide variety
of bodies, suitable for any
industry, including such

. styles of bodies as Panel
Delivery, Stake, Open Ex*
press, Canopy Express, Bus,
Dump and Tank.

30" x 5 * tires on front wheels
only $35 extra. See us to-
day regarding a style of truck

’ i to fit your particular needs.
? >t

Chevrolet introduces a new one-ton truck, built accord-
ing to the fundamental policy of this company to !
provide “Quality at low Cost”.
It has a fine appearance and is specially designed and

i constructed for commercial service. Its deep 6-inch
’ channel steel frame, hung lowto the ground on long

semi-elliptic springs, allows the platforms to be placed
at the right height for easy loading and unloading.
The powerful Chevrolet motor is famous for its ability
to stand up under heavy service. It has a wellbalanced
crankshaft thoroughly lubricated, standard 3-speed
transmission, fully enclosed dry plate disc clutch, extra !
heavy rear axle with large spiral bevel driving gears !
and rigid one-piece pressed steel housing, heavy truck*
type wheels and large tires, full running boards and
fenders, Remy generator, starter and distributor ignition.

This truck is not only well adapted to city work but
also for use in hilly country and over difficult roads.
For loads there is a Chevrolet commercial
72 ton chassis possessing the same quality features,
price $425 fro. b. Flint, Michigan*

j WHITE MJfO C®.
’

* * 1! - v ' .v .
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I

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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19 LET’S MAKE IT A
DOUBLE HEADER!

Your head hasn’t had a vaca- *J|
No matter where you took it MB
this summer you made it work '/'•‘H

J every minute.

5 NOW—a new KNOX Hat and
a a new cap—both bought the M M B

same day—will show your IJM 1
x head you have a heart and will BCj ~r*
j show your mirror two views B ""“11
j of the timeliest looking man
v you ever peered at! w

™

j Come and let us introduce your profile to something a lijt-j
9 newer—something a bit different than you can find]

I
in any other shop in Concord.

Hats $5.00 up
Suits $25.00 up
Caps $2.00 up.

WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 1

Browns-Cannon Co. j
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING
Pjooc *Pqo oooqo^

Mail or Send This Coupon f r Information

INFORMATION COUPON
THE TRIBUNE-TIMES CAMPAIGN J

t , t _

Box 431

I .J . s.y.Concord, N. C. , 1 'll
J .: ¦¦¦¦

"' ’ 2 - ;i
| GentleSjenPlease send rae detailed information. I tpn,
\ « st ed in your Gift Distribution.

| Name. i i i-t..- a ';• |¦' £fjl
jj Phone Address

( |°000000 °ooooooooooooooc»ooooooo«so«xiCGOooootx)00e

I It’s Time to Think of Fall Cleaning

i . T° I appreciate our Cleaning and Correct presag-
ing is to give others the once over.

i i A phone call will bring our truck.

Telephone 420

M. R. POUNDS
| | Dry Cleaning Department

000000<X)00<X300000000000000000000000000000000000C

LLCRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

COAT8 Vy A 1 ¦ A Plaster
9 Mortar Color* f

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOftfiOOtM

I Wanted By Friday Noon—-
-300 FAT HENS 1

Will pay 18 cents per pound cash.

Bring us your Cream. We pay 40 cents per pound for
butter fat.

I C. H. BARRIER &CO J

Black Velvet """"1
Step-in Pump |

Today’s express brings to t£|

( this much wanted style. Im
pv Y plain, just as pictured and btd|
\ fair to be the most popular styli

n for the season,

jf - Same . style in. patent—-j

| IVEY’S
“THE HOME OP GOOD SHOES’?
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